University of Ottawa’s Visiting Student Researcher program
(http://web5.uottawa.ca/research/en/urop/visiting‐student.html)

The University of Ottawa’s Visiting Student Researcher program provides
students at educational institutions in Canada and abroad the chance to come to
the University to engage in research activities. Visiting Student Researchers enroll
in the program and register to a non‐credit, non‐tuition bearing course code that
denotes full‐time studies in academic research. Visiting Student Researchers will
then have access to basic services offered to regular students, including access to
the library, and do not have to pay tuition fees. The only fee associated with this
status is the mandatory enrolment in the University Health Insurance Plan, at
approximately $57 per month.
To be eligible, students must be enrolled at another academic institution (in
Canada or abroad), and intend to come to the University of Ottawa for the
purpose of conducting research on a project that is academically relevant and in
line with the student’s academic program at their home institution.
The apply to become a Visiting Student Researcher, students must first find a
supervising professor who is able to host them throughout the duration of their
research stay at the University of Ottawa. There are many ways in which they can
find a supervisor: (1) they can visit the University of Ottawa
website www.uottawa.ca and select the faculty or department that interests
them to browse through the professors conducting research in their discipline and
read their individual profiles to learn about their research; (2) they can also check
theuOttawa Experts page to find researchers by their discipline, or the (3)
the uOttawa UNIWeb portal, which is another way to find researchers by
discipline. I do highly recommend that students take the time to carefully read
researcher profiles and the content of their personal research website (where
applicable) and to try to read a couple of their most recent publications. This will
give them a better sense of what it is they research.
Once students have found a professor, they must contact him or her by email to
express their interest in enrolling in the Visiting Student Researcher program to
pursue a research project with the professor. I strongly suggest that they avoid
generic emails; instead, they should describe why they are interested in working
with the professor, and outline how they feel they might be a good fit for his/her
research team (including relevant experience both academic or professional), and

include other key information such as proposed dates. Once a professor has
agreed to supervise them, please contact me for access to the admission form or
complete the attached form here and email it to urop@uottawa.ca
Please do feel free to share this information and the contact information
for urop@uottawa.ca.
Best,
Jada
-Jada Watson, Ph.D. M.I.S.
Directrice (intérimaire), Bureau de la recherche au premier cycle
Director (acting), Office of Undergraduate Research
@uOttawaUROP

渥太華大學來訪學生研究員計畫
(http://web5.uottawa.ca/research/en/urop/visiting‐student.html)

渥太華大學（University of Ottawa）「來訪學生研究員計畫」（Visiting Student
Researcher program）是為加拿大和海外教育機構學生提供前往渥太華大學從事
研究活動機會的計畫。
資格
學生必須就讀於加拿大或國外的學術機構，並計畫到渥太華大學進行與原就讀
學校之課程相關的全職學術研究。
參加來訪學生研究員計畫的優點
依據學生在其原本就讀機構的學術程度，來訪學生研究員將註冊於大學部
（RCH3000）或研究所（RCH7000）之無學分、免學費的全職學術研究課程。
同時，來訪學生研究員可以使用：
1. 渥太華大學圖書館和電子郵件服務
2. 適用於國際學生的強制「大學醫療保險計劃」（UHIP）（費用：每月 57 加
元）
3. 其他服務和設施（運動設施及成績單等）
申請方式：
欲申請成為來訪學生研究員，學生必須先在渥太華大學找到一位指導教授，可
以依以下方式找指導教授：（1）到渥太華大學網站 www.uottawa.ca 依感興趣的
學院或學系瀏覽各教授的學術研究及個人資料了解他們的研究; （2）瀏覽「渥
太華大學專家」（uOttawa Experts）之網頁，依照專業學科搜尋研究人員，或者
（3）瀏覽渥太華大學入口專網（uOttawa UNIWeb），依照專業學科搜尋相關研
究人員。強烈建議學生花時間仔細閱讀研究人員資料和個人研究網站的內容，
並嘗試閱讀他們最近出版的兩本出版物，這將可以更好地了解教授們的研究內
容。
一旦學生選擇好指導教授，必須通過電子郵件與教授聯繫，表達有興趣參加來
訪學生研究員計劃與教授一起進行研究，儘量避免內容過於普通的電子郵件，
而是應該清楚闡明為什麼有興趣與教授合作、概述為何可能適合其研究團隊
（包括學術或專業的相關經驗），並包括其他重要的信息，如預計來訪的日期。
一旦教授同意進行指導，請填寫附件入學表格，email 至 urop@uottawa.ca .
其他有關「來訪學生研究員計畫」相關問題請洽：

Office of Undergraduate Research
Tabaret Hall, Room N108 and N114 (temporary)
Tel: 613‐562‐5726 or 613‐562‐5800 ext. 7846

